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Cmonr -HAs OrTEN BsEN EXcITED by the
rme Thama' clectric Ol. What dooas
Eelectric mm ask the enquirers. In
Escen, vean wld tay is aa word coined

fron ta Greek derivatives, ùneaning selected
and electrized, or reiMdered electric. Tha Teas-
son for its choice le this : The ails, six in
number, vblch are ts constituants are selected
Wit tise utmost care for their purity and
medical value. • The article le electrized or
xendered electric by contact withand rubbing
the skin when appliea outwardly. The pre-
paration s ans, bwever, whichis laas reliable
for Internal as external use, and ince it con-
tains only ingredients conducive ta bealth,
may be swallowed with perfect confidence
that t will produce Do other than a benefical-
effect. It lis used with signal success for
rheumatim, throat and lung com plainte,
meuraigia, piles, stiffness of the joiDts, scalds,
buns, &c., as well as for diseses and injuries
of torses sud cattle. Bold by ail medicine
delers. Prepared by NonTaor & LrLAN,

Toronto, Ont.

Fiance and Commerce.
FINLLICIA L.
TatesW1NEss OrFFes.

TuseoA, Sept. 6, 1881.

Tise moue! manket vue quiet. On gaod
co aeralo ansmankcal were negotiated ut 4
to 5 per cen t , and on time at 5 to G. Sterling
Exchange was firmer for round amounts ai 60
day bills between banks, 84 counter and 84 to
34 demanded.

The stock market this morning was gener-
ally firm. Bank of IMontreal advanced j ta
199 bid ut noon; Ontario rose j-; Commerce
a; and Montreal Telegraph . Marchants

ras steady at 124t bid; Richelieu at 64J bid;
and Gas at 1471 bid. City Passenger dropped
1 per cent ta 134 bid ut noon.

Morning Stock Sales-90 Montreal 199;
60 do 1994; 50 Ontario, 79t; 35 Marchants'
125; 50 Commerce 1444; 75 do 144; 25
Exchange 1401 ; 160 Montreal Telegraph 131 ;
25 City Passanger134ý;_25 Gas147t. c

Nxw Yoas, Sept. 6, i p. m.--Stocks-
StrOng and bigber; Am Ex, 86 ; C B,64; D
-k L, 1241; Eari, 42î; pfd, 834; Ill C, 1294;
K & T, 404; L 8, 1234; M C, 93¾; NFp
40; NW, SN- ; N Y C,143J ; RI 134; UP
121 ; W U,88ý.

WEESLY REviEw. -

It is not surPriinlalthst the market fer the
psut waek, sitar tise sevete manipulation il
bas undergone, on the part faiepulatih
would be rulers of the market, assisted by the
ridiculous extrauogant bull propensity of a cer-t
tain journal, te bring on the firet instalment1
Of the autumnu boom, which bas been checkedt
by tise advance of the Bank Of England
rate of interest, the callti in f
stock loatis b>' sema cf aur bank8, aud tise
advance lu the rate of interest on cal loans,
the requirements of produce men ta move the
crops, and the want of new buyers, being ail 1
against them. That the market should close1
with syinptomse of fatigue ut still lower pricesc
does ngt surprise us, as we bave repeatedly
stated in tLis column. The support of the 
market for the part week by a few brokers
holding up thair fancy stocks by reporting
ales, or vihen opportunity offered, saddliug P
tisera UPOn a trutiug Public, and visenS
once sold the buyer may quietly pocket bis'
loss, the tendency being steadily downwards.
Tise prospects of more activity in moneys
sud tise knovledge tisaI stocks ara saverail
points above their value, have c used man>'14
bulle af pnonouncad proclivities ta aeknowv-
ladge tia tight money vil affect tirir pre-
sent fancy values. Bank of Montreal closed
.Friday last t 108 ; Outarie. 79 ,; Mer..
chants, 124î; Commerce, 143-; Mol-
sons, 117. ''he transactions during te c
paet wek have bee very ligit, if
we except Ontario, and of saveral stocks1
cnly a few shares between brokers, te manu-2
facture quotations, as a basis of value ta keepN
collaterals good withnt having ta put ups
extra margin. The sales y (st)rday(M d c
gain shows stagnation toa be the ruling

chanceteristie, sud witb na viav ta keep

prices steady a report was circulated, that
if the Bank of England rate of interest
was not advanced, a alight improvement in
prices will take place. Bank ef Montreal
sold ut 1984 : Ontario, 71 ; Commerce, 144;
Merchants, no sales yesterday. Miscellaneous
stocks bave shown symptdms of weakness;

*Blchehieu sold dovu ta 63J On Wadnesdey
lit, 64 on nday and yesterday; Mond aa
buyer vas !euhd for 50 ehares at 643 City
Passeuger, wsk old daown te 135'A
Telegraph is on the balance, the beurs expect
it to make a still further downward move, it
sald auMonda ut 131. City gas stock specu-
Istors have overcome the electric scare,~sales
yesterday ut 147%. Dominion Telegraph
99Î. The Daily Telegraph, in its financial
article, saya -.s i Grand Trunki Railway
sacurities ara dapressed lu cseqeance

fc ties talureai the o d established
firm of brokers, Speakman & Son, of
lanchester, Who have been largely opara-

ting on the Bull side in Grand Trunks,"
I is reportad!tisaI a numben of local banks
bave joine tie Bank ai Moutreul ta taka balf!

bauds t5is lu a masa, s ecouan for a sîgitI
rime lu tise sale o! 12 shsaras af Mlontreal ut
189, based upon prospective profita.

COMMER CIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW--WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Na mauitest revival bas talken place inu*

general trade since laset report, but business
bas contiuead lu ver>' fuir volume, and tise

prdhd vagett ien sud uradutive,sufies,-
ing caIlle bas beau sueceeded b>' refreshing
showers, which have comipletely' transformead
tise face af nature and dlssipated tisa faut tisatI
thse drougist aud bush fires would almost
counterbalauce tise good resulte arising from
a havy crop cf cereals. Marchants lu soma
branches s>' tise>' ara experiencing tisa usual
Juil prier ta tisa opaning af tisa fall
exhibition, but tise>' anticipata a hseavy
rush af custom from tisa middle
to tise end af Septembar, and ana b>'
:no meaus unprepared for il. Aitisaugh thse
Cincinatl "bull " clique bas closed ont its
Auguat deal la Cicago whseat since aur last
vith a profit of $3,000,000, pricee a! wbeat
.till show a fait profit ta tise producer lu tise
veet and also in this market, owing ta tisa
poor condition af crops abroad, and there bas
beau tradlng ln Canada red winter what,
tis weat on the basis of S1.43 to $1.44 for
cargo lots for early delivery. The demand
for daly produce ls good and cheese bas
further advanced. There Issu nactive mnarket
or dry goode and a reasonable enquiry fer

bardware, grocerles, green fruits, drugesand
petroleum.%

GaocREHs .- The movement during the
week bas not showna mach life, but evIdences
of an approaching Improvement are not want-
ng . Enquiries from the country are becom-
Ing more trequent.

FRUITs.-The market Is firm.A . lot of
ne Valencia raisins sold at 84e, and they are

eld higiher. Currants, 7c to '4e; valencias,
8rc'to 9%e; layers, $2.25 to $2.30; London
layers, $2.70 to $2.80 lose muscatel, box,

'..30 ta $2.40;¡ seedles, 9¾c k104v; prunes,

The publie retail markets presented a busy
appearance to-day, the supply of fresh fruit
* and vegetables being the largest of the sea.
son. There was also s fine supply of grain
in bags at farmers' waggons. Lightoats not
over ires from ciaff and buckwheat could be
purchased at 80e and 85r par bag, but
tright, clean oats were held firmlysat 95e and
$1. The supply of smali red and yellow
plume was larger than for some time, and
there waere sales at 25c and 40c par gallon.
These small red plume are called 't damsone"
ln Quebec, and several lots arrived by steamer
from the anient Capital, for which $9 per bbl
was the quoted pries. The recelpts -of
Saguenay blueberries were variousiy eastimated
to-day, but the supply was fair, and sales ce-
curred ut 60e to 70e par box. Late sales of>
peaches were at 1 pr basket. The aupply

54e ta 64c; S. S. tarragona, 15e to 16.; Wal-
nuts, French, 9àc ta 10c; filberts, 10cta 1lc.

Teas.-Fmer grades are atI firmlyi held,
and several lots of new Japans have changed
bands at 400 tO 45C.e. Anactive business, la
anticipated later nl the fall. Japin, common,
22c ta 25c; good common ta medium, 27c
ta 30c ; fait to gocd,. 34c to 45o;
fine t ecboice, 45c ta 55c,- - Nagasakl,.25c
ta 35 ; Young. hysoi firsts 48e ta 55c';
seconds, 38a. ,t 45C ; thirds, Soc ta 350;
fourths, 26e te 290; Gunpowder, low grades,.
38e ta 40oe; good ta fine, 5oc ta 60c ; finest,
65c ta 70c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c
38e; fue t finest,45e ta 60c; Twankey, coi-
mon te good, 29c ta 32 ; Oolong, common, 33c
lo 38c ; goàd ta ehoice, 40e ta 65c0; Congan,
common, 260 te 32c; meaium ta good, 32c
ta 400; fine ta finest, 41c t 60ec; Souchong,
common, 28e ta 30c; medium ta god, 33c to.
45e; fias ta choice, 50c ta 70c.

Sugats.-The market i slightly uteadier,
but stocks are heavy and demand light. We
quote: Granulated, 9îc ta 10¾c ; Grocers A,
84c ta 94c; Yellowas, 7ac to 84c; Raw, good
ta bright, 7 to Se.

Coffees.-Business le quiet, but hold-
era are net anxious, sellers anticipating
a rise later on. We quote:-Green
mochs, 32c ta 37c; Java, 23c ta 27c; mara-
caibo, 210 ta 23c ; cape, 19e ta 20c; Jamaica,
18c te 20c; Rio, 18c ta 20c; Singapore and
Caylon, 22e ta 27e; chicot>', 12o ta 124e.

Spices.-The maket l quiet, but pepper
and cassia are firm. Cassia, par lb, 12C
ta 14e; mace, 90e ta $1 ; cloves, 33C
ta 40c; Jamnaica ginger, l, 22e to
28e ; Jamaica gluger, unibl, 17e to 21ci;
Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18e; Afnican, 10c ta
110; black pepper, 14C ta 16C; pimento, 17C
to 18c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e to 20e; mua-
tard, 1 lb jars, 24C ta 25c; nutmegs, un-
limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 90 to $1 .

Syrups and Molaoses.-Market quiet and
about steady. Bright, 70c t 72c; mediunm, 53e
ta 60c ; fair, 48c t 52ec. Molasses-Barbadoes
54e ta 57c; Trinidad, 46c ta 48c; augar
house, 35c ta 36.

Rice l firmer and fairly active ut $3,75 ta
$4.00.

IRON AND HLa,&DaB.-The market le quiet
but prices are well maintained. Travellers
are about starting on the lull trip and ln
the meautime there is abilt. We quote: Pig
iron per ton, Coltness, $21 ta $21.50 ; Sie-i
mens, $18.50 ta $20 ; Gartsherrie, $20.50 ta
21.00; Summerlee, $20.50 ta 21 00; Langloan,
$21 ta 21.50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19 00;
Carubrae, $20 ta 20 50. Bans par 100 1hz,
Siemens, $2 t 2 25 ; Scotch and Staffordshire,
$1 90 ; Best ditto $2.15 ta 2.25; Swede, $4 25
to 4 60 ; Norway,$4 00 tO 5 00 ; Lowoor &
Bowling, $6 25 ta 7 00. Canada plates, per
box: Ratton $3.25; other brands $3 25 ta
$3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoal IC, $5 50
tea0 00 ; diîla, IX,$7 50OteOOO0; dilla, D C,
S5 t 0 00 ; ditto, DX, $7 to 0 00. dCke, IC,
$4 50 to 5 00. Tinned Sheets, No. 26, char.
coa,$10 50 to 11 ; Galvanized Sheets No. 28,
best $7 00 to 7 50; Hoops and Bands, per
100 lbs $2 35 ta 2 50; Sheets, best brands
S2 85. Doiler Plates, $3 00 ta $3 50,
lussia Sheet Iron per lb, 121c. Lead,
pig per 100 lbs, $-4 25; do sheet, 5 50 ; do
bar, $5 te$5 50 ; do shot, ;G ta $650;
Steel, cast, per li, 11c ta 12c; do Spring, 8
per 100 lbs, S3.75 to$4 ; do Tire, $3 50 ta
S3 75 ; do Sieigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $25 ta $26. Ingot Copper, $17 25 ta t

e8 50. Sheet Zinc pet 100 ises, $5 40 ta ep;
spaltan, s$5 25 ta $5.50. Haige Sisoa, pan
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coil Chain,
I inch, $5 50 . Iron Vire, No. 6, per bdl,'
$1. 60 te1. 70.

LEaHR.-There le still a firm market for I
sole leather and further advances are in
better local and export demand at quotations.
Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25e ta 27c;
ordinar, 241c ta 254e; No 2, B A, 23e
te 241c; No 2, ordinary, 22.1c t 2 3c.k
Buffala sole, No 1 21c to 23c ;No 2,19ecto
21c; hemlocks laughter, No 1, 27e te 29e; 
waxed uppar, light and medium, 36o to 42c; 
splits, lange, 25c ta 30e ; small, 22o toj25c ;
calfskins (27 te 36 lbs), 60 t 80c; do (18
to 2G lbs), 0c ta 70c. Harness, 26C ta 34c ;

tuf, 14ota Oc; pebble, 121c to 151c; rough, i
26o la 28e.

DncAs AND CHErICALs.-There is a season-
able enquiry and prices are about steandy.
Opium and quinine are still weak, but
castic soda, soda as and saIpetre are
fumer. IVquale: PI-carissoda at 33.10
33.20 soda ash, S1.50 to 31.05 ; bi-chromate
af potasis, 1i1te t 15c; ;iborax, 17 c tua1BSe;
craoiatarter crystal, 29eta 30c; ditto

ground, 31e te 33c; caustic soda, $2.40 to
2.50; sugar of lead, 13c ta 15c; bleaching
powder, $1.50 ta $1.75 ; alus, $1.75 te
$2.00; copperas, 100 lbs., 90c te $1; fleur
sulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25 ; epsomsalts, $1.30 toa
1.50; aal soda, 90c to $1,10; saitpetre, par e
keg, 39.50 ta 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5ic ta i
7e; whiting, 55e to 60c ; quinine, $3.15;e
morphia, $2.0to ta$2.55 ; castor oil, 10c;
Bhellac, 42o te 45e ; opium, $4.75 ta $5.

BoOTS AND SnoEs,-There le nothing im-
portant ta add t former reports of this mar-
ket. Factorymen are working on old orders
gathered in by travellers who returned same
weeks ago fram tiher fall trip, and they aret
also in receipt of scattered mail arers. Com-1
plaints as laetise dilator>' puyments af eus-

tmra appear ta be ont ai tise question jui
nov, but murmure as ta tise axtremnely lighst
profits realiza n ieentk tuequon aa

eplto ts, 31 5 to 32.25 ;do, spit brogans,

do kip boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; do cowhside
boots, $2 30 te 2 35; women's split baimralu,
90e sud 31; do pebbsie sud bulf balmorais,
SI 10 sud 1 40 ; do prunella, 50e ta $1 60;
Misses' buif and pebblie balmoerals, 90e toa

$1oor .--Tsera is anl>' a moderate demand
sud prices are about steady. Grasy' Cape,
au thsis market, la quoted at 18e to 19e;
Astralian, 23e ta 30e ; Canadian pulled, A
super, 34e ta 35e; B super, 30 la 33e ; No.
1 28ce; Na. 2 26e.

HaDs are steady ut $10, 39.00 and 38.00
fer Nos. 1, 2 sud 3. SBeepakins, 70c ta 75e;i
calfskins, 12e.

Oss.-Newfoundland cod le quiet ut 43e
to 45e.

PETRoLsuMislestady. Car lots ara quoted
aI 234e to 24c, sud single bîl. hlet ut 251e
ta 26c.

SALT.-The markset continues firm. Coanse
la quaotd aIM57 ta 60e.. Faor>' filled, 95e
to $1,10. .

CITY RETAIL MARKETB-SEP. 6'.

EXHIBITION.
The Great Exhibition to be held in the City cf Montreal, from the 14th

to the 23rd of September, will be the finest ever held in Canada. The
Buildings and Grounds, costing about a quarter of a million of dollars,
have been grcatly enlargod and improved. Thc extraordinary attractions
on a magnificent scale, including a series of thrilling Torpedo Explosions
in the harbor, ;will be worth travelling a long distance te see.

Those who want a soason of amusing and instructive Qntertainments,
shonld go to Montreal botween the 14tlh and 23rd of September.

Cheap Excursions from all parts of the country.
Thoroughbred Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swineauctioned on the.gLQ3iS4

by T. J. Potter, on 20 th 21st and 22nd.
Descriptive catalogue by Writing to tV. R. SALTER, Secretary.

EXH IBITION*

September 1

wew navertîsements,

CD.OwIoeEJ1
,of fresh-dairy,.produceaunequal to the de.
mand, abd th~redeipts were cleared out at
quotatlons given below - .

JJàmx PRoDUcE.-Best print butter, 25c to
Soc per lb,; best tub butter, 20oato.21c eggs,
in baskets,20c'to22c; imcases, j15joto 160

ino,: MEÂAAND, GRmN.-Flour, par 100
Ibo., .$3.36 "to '$3.50; Oatmeal, $2.50 ;
Cornmeàl, 31.60 to $1 65; Bran, $1.10; Bar-
ley, nominal; Oats, per large b'ag, 85o to
31.00; Pes, per bushel, $1 Buckwheat, par
bushel, 70c.

FiMrS AND YErsTABLE.-Apples, par bil,
$2.00 to $2.75; Potatoes, new, 400 par
bush ; carrots, 40e par doz bunches;
onions, 40o per doz bunches; cabbagea, new,
par doz, 25c to 50c; Montreal tomatoas,
25c par bùshel; cucumbers, 10c per
doizen; unutmeg melons, $3 to $' per
dozan; lemons par case, $11 to $12 ; Bartlett
pears, $7 to $8 50 par bbl ; Flemish beauties,
do, $6; Western blue grapes, 4c to Ceper lb;
peaches, $1 to $1 25 par basket; bine pluma,
Soc par gallon ; blueberries, 60o to 75o par
box; Montreal red crabe, $3 par bbl ; Que.
bec damsons, 40c par gallon.

PouLTRaY AN M.x&-Dressed owlas per
pair, 65e to 75c; turkeya, $1.50 to $2 perpair;
gesse, 95c to $Ieach; beef, par lb, 10o to le;
mutton, do, 7c to 10e; lamb, par lb, 8c to 10c;
veal, par lb., 8c to 10c; pork, 12c; ham, 13o
ta 15c; lard 13e to14c.

MONTREAL HORSE bARKET.-SzEr. 3
A magnificent lot of thoroughbred Clydesa

dales, Imported from Scotland by parties ln
Chicago and Minneapolis, left Montrea this
week fox the west, by rail. Altogether therea
were 71 steede, including stallions, brood
mares, yearlings, fillies, and 3 tuals, the total
value of the lot belng £15,000. Mr.
Robert Halloway, of Alexis, Illinois owned
57 ont of the coneigament, among which was
the acted stallion "lDruid,' a 6 year old,
standing 16 bands 3 liches, weighing 2,549
Ibo., and sold ln Scotland for £1,000. The
ci ruid "Ile the winner of the Highland
Society's firet prize and also of the first
prize ai the Royal Society of England.
Many of the other horses ln the
lot were prize takers. On the local market
ouly a few individual sales came to light.
Mr. James Walsh sold three fine carriage
horses at $150 each, and thirteen at about
$113 each. Americans took 126 horses at a
fair average price, considering that soma lots
purchased by them were not of extra quality.
The export for the veek were as follows:-
August 29th, 5 horses,$567.50; 1o, $475;
10oda, $929 ; 2 do, $245; 4 do, $350; 7 do,
$646. August 30th, 1 do, $200; 20 do,
$1,927.50; 2 do, $425. August 31st, 9 do,
$1,017; 16 do, $1,385. September et, 3 do,
$195; 14 do, $953. September 2nd, 9 do,
$515.50 ; 6 do, $401; 9 do, $839.50 ; 9 do,
$965.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Sept. 5.
This weok we are without the complete re-

ceipts of live stock up ta Sunday night, en-
tries in the G.T.R. five stock books being ouiy
up to Wednesday evening. The arrivais
from Monday to Wednesday last comprised
1,050 cattle, 1,640 sheep, 108 hogs, and
14 herses. On the market to.day the attend-
ance of buyers was small, and as the effer-
ings were numerous prices were fractionally
easier. Mr. Hopper sold 6 fair export cattle
to Mr. N. Kennedy at 4lc, and
5e vas an exceptional rate all day. Messrs.
Collius & Clysdsle sold a car lesd of
cattle at 3¾c to 4 e; a ;carload of sheep at
$4.30 per 100 Ibo, live weight, and a lot of
pog ar u le, ive weight. Tihe leading ship-
pers arc said ta ha re.letting cattiae pseou
Ocean steamers at a profit, and at nit
anxious buyers. Messrs. R. Morgan, Hugh
Kelly, W Lumis, S Burnet, W Jack and John
Sullivan bad each two car-loads of shipping
cattle unsold, and Frank Shields had four
loads, which ha decided to put out to pasture
for the present, in hopes of an improved de-
mand Ister on. Butchers' cattle are
quoted at 3e to 4c, and shipping ut
4c ta Se. Two lots of hogs sold
nt $7.25 par 10) Ib. Among the dealers
principsîlly owning butchere' csttle veto:-
James Eakias, Portbt Hpe; Alx. Elliot,
Kingston; John Clysdale, Norwood; Me-
Lanaghan, Perth; W. Jack, Lindsay ; W.
Burroe, Ottaa; Chute & Hopper, 2 loads;
Wilder&Rabarte, 2 Ioads.

Sheep are worti $4.25 to $4.50 par 100 lbs.,
live weight._

THE EXHIBiTION ATTRACTIONS.
PROGRAMME oF AMUSEMENTS.

The Citizens' Committee are preparing a
programme of amusements and sports whichi
will prove abundantly attractive, and no efforts
are baing spared to make the Grand Fair
eclipse all similar events ever held in Canada.
Up to the present, the dates of the principal
events have beau fixed as follows.

Wednesday, Saptember 14-Grand opening
day at the Exhibition grounds. Bands of
music in the squares, Fireworks by Miss
Kand i lthe eveuing. Academy o Music.
Theatre Royal.

Thursday, September 15-Second day of
the Exhibition, grand horse tournament ut
the show grounde. Opening of the Horticul-
tural. snd Fruit Growers' Association in tisa
Victoria Riuk. Tiseatresa sdcito lu tie

equares,.

Exhibitin. Moutra Poultry sud Pet Stoc

Hall, under tis direrctintaDr O. F. ave

Theatres.
Saturday', September 17-Fourts day-

(Civie holiday)--Fourth day of the Exisibi-
tîon-Grand Torpedo display la tise hsarbor
ut noon. Lacrosse match: Tarante rs.Mo&n-

Srunday Septaer 18-The graunds will
be closed. Ail thse churches la tisa cit>'
will be thrown opan ta visitors. Tisa banda
will give sacred concerts lu varions places.

Monday', 8Sptember 19-Sixths day ai theai
Exhibitlon-Tounament of harses sud est.-

tle. Grand salior' concert ln the Queen'e
Hall.

Tuesday, September 20-Seventh day-
Formal opening ofthe Exhibition by fils
Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Grand horse
meeting on the 'race-coure of the show
grounds.

- EoaSE EAPUNO.
1. Hunters, heavy veights, 4 times round

course, hurdles 3 ft 6.
2. Light weigt, 4 times round course, hur-

dies 3 ft 9.
3. Parmera' horses, 4 times round, hurdles

3 ft.
4. Ponies, hurdles 2 ft 6.
5. Shetland Ponies, hurdles 2 fi 3.
Entrles-Horses, $1; Ponles, 50c.
Entries to be made with Dr. Leclore on or

before Monday, September 19th.
Firemen's torchlight procession, Iu which

400 will particlpate with steam engines, reels,
ladders, &e., comprising the City Fire Brigade
and the brigades of St. Henri, St. Cunegonde,
St. Jean Baptiste, Hochelaga, St. Gabriel, St.
Louis, Mile End and St. Luc.

Wednesday, September 21.-Elght day of
the Exhibition.-Grand bicycle tournament.
Fireworke. Concert in the Queen's Hall.
Theatre. Music in the Squares.

rhursday, September 22.-Ninth day of the
Exhibition.

ATHLETIc MEETING.
under tie patronage of tie Citizens oCommit-
tee, as tise exhibition tround, an Tisurada>',
22nd September, 1881, commencing ut three
c'clock p.m.

Friday, September 23.-Last day of the Ex-
hibitlon.-Theatres and concert ln the
Queen's Hall.

MaPHERSON.-Ofyour charity pray for the
happy repose or the soul of Mary Dînahan,
vldow ef George bMoPliensen, Jute et Londan,
On. vwa dled at he seldenea o! her brother,?-
JlInanan. on Tuesday, September 6th. Inter-
inent at London, Ont, on Thursday, September
7th,1881. May aserest in peace.

Emporua fFashion and Head-quarters of all the latest Foreign and Domestie N'Ovolîîe
Largest Stock or Rich Fabrics to select from ever known In any market at prices nevertbes,,
quoted. VERY BEST TIME to make your Fall ansd Winter purchases whle the stock is fres5
and the prices at low water mark. During Exhibitlon time MR. BEAUVAIS la alay s fres
lowest ln the trade and never afforded more conspicuous bargains than during tise resut
Exhibition. Now le yourbest chance. Go to

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHING HOUSE
for Fal and 'Winter Clothing. A saving or fnlly 25 per cent zuaranteed on all purchases.

PANTS of dark colors, give good wear, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00 to 5.00
COATS "îice patterns, $2.75, 3.50, 5.00 to 10.00.
SUITS " assorted paterns, $5.00, 6.00, 7..50, 9.00.
SUITS of better class of goods, 50 popular styles, from $10.50,

te290.00.
12.50

THE ABOVE FRICES ARE FOR READY-MADE CLOTHING, ALL OUR OWN MAKE
ON THE PIREMISES.

1 Carload of Fail and Winter Overcoats and Ilsters,
MONEY SAVED EVERY DAY DURING EXHIBITION TIME IN EACR DEPARTMENT.

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHINC HOUSE.
MENS' OVERCO ATS, durable, $3.75, $5.00, $6.00 to $12.00.
MENS' OVERCOATS, firstc-lass, $13.50, *15.00 to $20.00.
MENS' ULSTERS, heavy wares, $5.00, $6.50 to $12.00.
MENS' ULSTERS, first-class, $13.00, $1,5.00 to $22.30.

Y OITR CHANCE. BEST

UzW 17 buflùtnrts.

SiPIIEZYIUM BOORSI
The Subscribers request the attention of the

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catholic Separate
Scheols, Dilrectors of Colleges, Convents, Catho-
lic Institutions and Cathechism Classes, ta ther
compiete assortnent o! Cathofle Booce, sultable
fan Premirs. ut prices rom TEX CENTS u:s
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OF PRE-
MM BOOiS.

Beautiful3 BoisdSinImitation Clati, with
Fal i 011Sides andi Buck.

The want of presentable books as School Pre-
miums, at a moderate price, bas beau so Ion
felt thati we have made up this line of Fancy
Bound Books expressly for the PREMIUM
SEASON, and we are now in a position to
supply good and useflul books at a reasonable
figure, flgura.rice per

Tolune.
FI1ST SERtES, size of cover 34 x5 inches,

contaln nbooks sultabler tôt ehldren,b>' Mgr. De Segur...................l10c
SECOND SERIES, size of cover 4 x 6

incies, contae.ing L1ves of Emnn eSaluts ..... ....................... le
THIRD SERIES, size of eover4 x7 iuches,

contalning Biographies, Histories aniTales .... ......................... 15e
FOURTH. SERIES, sire of cover h4ers

incises, ceutaiuing Tise Tsvo Brotisars,
TheYonsgFlaower Maker, etc.......... "c

FIFTH SERIES. size of coverlax7 inches,
containing Tite Rivais, The Denounceci,
Peter of the Casle,etc...................200

SIXTH RIES, sire af caver ai rn os,cautaining tibostfHunier. Art Magniro,
etc.............................25c

SEVENTEI SERIES, size of cover 5 x 8
inches, containing Miner's LDaughter,
GrtIln's Poems, The Invasion, etc..... 30c

EIGHTH SERIES. sire of caver 5 x 7,3
incies. containi ntLaCopagule Irlan-
daise, Rise and Fallo f tieIris] Nation,
Chaes' Lectures an Essays, Carle.on's
Wlorks, etc......................... 35e

NINTH SERIES, size or cover 54 x9tinches,
containingDion and The Sibyls, Fleu-
range, Alba's Dream, The Trowel and
TiseCrass. etc......... .......... 40e

CLOTH BOU101D BOOKS.
THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRAR Y,

sizeaofeovert isinchses, boundin clats,
coranîni a Sories of Tales, -i hint>-
six volumes......................... 2,5e

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, aize
et caver 41.,,61 Incises, isound lu full
clh, glrt backs, coutaning a Sales af
Tales, in ten volumes..................300

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover
4 x7 inches, bound In full cloth, glit
baeks, cotaiuing Lily afîsraeî,C)rphun
or Maseonw, et .................45c

THE MADDALENA SERIES,size orcover
41 x 7 luches, containing Flekie For-
lune, Cloister Legends, etc...........55e

CARDINAL M&NNING'S LATEST
WORKS: Glares et the Sacred Heart,Vatiean Counicîl, etc ............... 650

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-
vice to Irish GIrls. Irish Wit and Hu-
mer, etc............................... s65e

ALICE HARMON SERIES, entaining
.ieS ai Mlon Hill, Catiolle Crusoe,etc.................................. 70c

flua lSELES 0F BOOKS, containing
Blatkesand Flanagans, Callta 

am

and The Abbey, etc...................80
TEE 0'DONNELS 0F GLEN COTTAGE

SERtES. contnlnna g Theartyrsary
Queen of Scots, etc ................... 85c

FATHIER FÂBER'S WOIIS. enaitatung.
AiL for Jeens, Foot ate Cross. etc...5a

LIFEOF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-
taîning Acs of the arly lartyrs, Life
oSt Teresa, etc.................81.00

R0SEM&RY SERlES, conttnlng Can-
rderate Chieftains,'Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes,etc........................... 1-10

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

MENS' PANTS and VESTS.
MENS' COATS, all kinds.
MENS' SUITS, assorted.
MENS' OVERCOATS, all sizes.
MENS' ULSTERS, ali sIZes.
MENS' 1. R. COAT, waterproof.
MEgS' UfrmBRELLAS and LEGUENS.
MENS' UNDERCLOTHING.
MENS' SHIRTSI all kinde.
MENS'SACKS, all kindas.
MEtS' BRACES, assorted.
MENS' COLLARS and OUFFS.
MENS' SARFS and TIES.
MENS ' HANDKERCHIEFS and GLOVES.
MENS' STUD and SCARF PINS.
MENS' BATS and CAPS.
MENS' SASSES and MUFFLESS.

BOYS' PANTS and VESTS.
BOYS' COATS, assorted.
BOYS' OVERCOATS, all aszes.
BOYS' ULSTERS, all sizes.
BOYS' UNDEROLOTHING.
BOYS' SHIRTS, anl kinds.
BOYS' SOCKS, yarn.
BOYS' COLLARS and CUFFS.
BOYS' SCARFS ad TIES.
BOYS' BANDKERCHlEFS and GLOVES.
BOYS' STUDS and SCARF PINS.
BOYS' RATS and CAPS.

We make boys' suite, as W17, from $5.0010

418.00, at

1. A, BEAU VAIS' CLOTHING HOJISE
36 and 188. St. Jose-oh'Street.o

1Near G. T. B. Detat, east ot Chaboillez Square.

TO ALL PARTIE-S
VISITI]TO- TB] OIT-

-r]om TE-

LARGEST AND LEADING DEALER,

L aA

Fully 35 per cent. save during Exhibition on all purchases bv patronizing

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHINC HOUSE.
Everything reduced in Falt and Winter Clothing.

Sec Our BOYS' SUITS, $5.50 for $3.25.
Sec our BOYS' OVERCOATS, $4.75 for $2.75.
Sec Our BOYS' ULSTERS, $5.00 for $3 25.
Sec our BOYS' PANTS, $1.25 and $1.75 for 75c and $1.00.

BARGAINS DRAW THE CROWDS.
Full and Winter Clothing, in ail the departments, reduced so low as to insure a

handsome saving. Tihe best value cau always be secured at

BEAUVAIS' CLOTHING HOUSE.
Sec Our Undershirts and Drawers for 35c, 05e , 75C.
Sec our Scotch Undershirts and Drawers for $1, $1.35, $1.60 to $3.50,
Sec our White Dress Shirts, 50c, 60C, OSe, 73c, 83c and1 93c. tRange

to $2, ourown iake,
Sec our Regatta Shirts, Oc, 60c, 65e, 75c to $2.
Sec Our Linen Collars, $2.00, reduced to $1.35 for 4-ply.
Sec Our Linen Collars, 81.75, reducted to $1.15 per doz.

Now is the Time During Exhibition, 10 Days,
To appreciate the startling reduction in each Department.

Beauvais' Olothing House.
Sec the splendid lino of Gents' and Boys' Scarfs at 15e, 20e, 25e, 30c,

35c, 40e andi 50c each, worth a half more.

FOLLOW TIRE CROWD TO BEAUVAIS' CLOTBING BOUSE.
Sec out Boys' Pants (short), $1.25, .75 reduced jto 75c, $1.10;

$2.25, $2.75, reduced to $1.35, $1.75.
See our Boys' Paits (long), $1.50, $2.00, reduced to $1.15, $150;

$2.50. $3.00, reduced to $1.15, $2.10.
You wili mis a rare oppirtunity if you fail to viait the prosperous CLOTIIXG

HOUSE and inspect the myriad ci bargains. Specialties in Ready.made.
$ave money as well on Custom work department for a few days only. During E.xhhi

tion ses aur $14 and $17,50 Suis, made toaorder, rduced to $10.50 ad $12.
Putl> 35 par cent. saved onau ithtie arders given durng 10 daye (Exhsibitlii lme).

Suits mad to measure range from $10.50 to $45.00.
Yaoe iil find attthe Exposition Main Building a grand s wadvilth sauline oiMMes'

sud Boys' Clalhing; alea, a nies stock et Gants' furnisiig geade. Itlliihaee>' tfon
spectators to examine the goods. %Va make our clothing. Orders will be taken at the
counter. Carde will be distributed, giving you all the important places of the City of
Montreal. A souvenir of Exhibition 1881 ; pleuse to keep iL.

IA. BEAVAIS
Ras made bis utmost efforts to reducehis goods in every deparrment, soesines lees tbn
what they cost. We don't intend to make much profit, but we like to advertiase Our stab-

lishment-to let the people know what kind of a store we keep and what kind of business we
are doing. We buy lor cash and sel for cash only. We don't humbug the people by askig
ten prices. We ask a reasonable price for all.
- Be sure to call and see us before leaving town. Our stock is large, and our prices are

low.

WRAT WE KEEP ON OUR LIST.

BEAU VAIS'

1
1

lis


